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f II K A .1 T S L A ? E B Y D 1 0 L E,
rtRMfiich KVKiir mti ittvw, at w.km.ohio.

TKRMf. 11,6 per Bitimm, pftv.iMe In 'lranr,
W't ovn.)ii'llv mii'l nMmUr in thn.t mho trr tint lr

VrtlN-rn- . tml who nrr iVltevril t W tn1i n t. hi tin-
rf truth 'with tlir hot. HmI lln-- wll!HilnriiMrM

;tltMii'flp. or tl Heir tijlitriic lo i'xtt'ii. lu (Irvulalloh fttnoii
tlioir fWeml.
' rnmnnnl-iiH.n Intrndrl (nerlon. to tw iMrfit I

H Komis, Ivittur. All olliora to A.: iVi,Agent.

TEltMS OF A!VKUT1SIN0.
ftfl.inw (tr nr. llirs , It,"'

Kuril ruMKf iii.I Insertion, .
,M M .Is mm. I.., - ,N) '

" " . hie )fw, (."Tl ftt.isrrs Ix noitttis,
" ' I Mi. tHT, .....

On. t'onrth d.ln.m (in rsr, Kith pill U.S. uf rlmnglnf
Bl,lthlv. .......

Il.lf mlumii, ih.tiutni: mni.ll.1r, . . . jii.mi
mil exrei-ilhi- ritdil tine, will ln.rrtsil on. r r.

Kir aa,tlO six mo..h., ,2.
I. IIIIHi.N, I'MMIJ, j

BUGLE.

FACTS OF SLAVERY.

Tl. rloiiow.nglln:nl. men nro grouirrrooord with u "10 oih

OM in a Into Inlmiit:
Klevcn negro slnves mil awny from Marion f'n.,

Missouri, rocently, and were coneeil heyoiid '.he
reaeh of their pursuers, by means of the under- -

ground railroad.
Two Irishmen were arreted last week in I.o.-.is-

fillo, who are suspected of running off negn is.
Cosci.M.lxn A FfiiiTivr, .lane A. fTivlor wns

nrraigned before tho Mayor this morning, on the
charge of concealing the person of 1 Immas II. hee- -

ling while tin) olli.-er- of tlm law were in persuit of
him. Officer Kellcv stated to the Mayor that, nf--

tcr senrching Keeling's store last iiiirhl, he repaired
to Mrs. viiijioi i. ik.iiu in iii i nun, i.iii ii."ii iu- -

riving there, was refused admittance, and also re-- (

ucived a good pottioii of nhuse for Imtiug waked
.tho occupant at a late hour of the night. Keeling
was arrested alsiiit tiic o'clock this no. ruing, w bile
coining out of the house, nnd when nilormod of the

said lie had pun hnscd some iron Ii i a
negro. Mrs. Clay tor was held to answer her of--1

Couso nt the Court of Hustings
Richmond Bulletin, 25th..... iu... . . . ...

lil'X.vw av .XKoiio. . negro woman, c.iiung ner-- 1

nelf Adeline Tillord, has been eoiiimiiled 10 jail by!
the County Marshal ns a runaway lave, nt the in- -

Miuico of I'aptiiiii Tiioriihiirgh, i f 1I10 steuinhoat
r.l I'aso. Mm s.iys slie l.eiongs to .Mr, John Til-- 1

lord, 01 Mercer I ountv, lv. It is supposei I ul...

5;ot oil board tlio boat at Liberty, on the Missouri:
!. l.'in 'm .Vrw.v, !,';,

dealers in slaics uu the iimouiit of llicir sale

Afemalo slave belonging to Scrctarv Cuthrie, '

in Cincinnati, on her way n Wivsli.ugtoii. ah-- ,
acondud nud has not bee. heard fro....-.S- mi.

Or.uiiui.iN Cn.N.-Ti- tionai.i.'v ! Tl.o vl.'ii.io
(tia.l CitiHlHitti'iiiitli't. of i.. under the head
of "tlLllllierillir ll a slave." SIIVS !

"A in.in cnUiiig hint elf l'.dv.ard I'ctrcr, about
Ji.l years old, and said to le a nalie of I'hil.nlcl-
1'hia. was arrested in Savannah t n Friday, for
tempting to eiuiec oil' n negro loan, tho property ol

.Messrs. Tvellv & M uitmoliiii. lie was t .ken beiore
the Mayor, and informed by that functionaiy, thut
on less ho left the State within a given number ol

hours, ho ivoubl bo locked up for sale keeping.
Jin choso to l:iko a speedy departure, mid was

l by one of tin; police idlicers of Savannah u

far ns Cuiirlestoii.

Ainisu Si. wk to KsCai t.. On Tuesday last, be- -

fore the Bracken Circuit lourt, two lice iiegmca
" ll.'"r "fi tri, d for

is,iga ..eg,,, belonging to alter I.,,.,, to make
- :' '"';. ' 'l''J.

but tl.o jury could not agree as to henry.
free ncro named Pr, IVrkins, iiulicted

ror aldu
of ick done II Kaiikiiis. in Sept., lsjj, wu, ,.,,- -

, te!i and sunt, in ed to the iicucutinry for three
ii i.. -- i. "...i.i

VOars. lie IS lie.iriy

Two white men one C'ripns, a l.o.d teacher,
.lames Cooper were indicted for the same of- -

fenso as tho iiegrous first ii.iined. Cripps gave
Hint bail and was released. Connor is iu jail.

Hwaiting hla trial at the next May term.
. n i r i. ,i , . , . . r"u. " 1..... v", s'"'""" ....

h ,a.l anil not appear for trn.l c uuderstan,
ho ilo.hircl, wh. e lying in ,.,l nt brooksulle. that
he had done nothing hut what he would do ..gain ;

.1..,. ...i ....... . ... ... .. . . ... ......
nosHi v con d null lie rci.iineii hmieiioiiiiii'' 11s

fii great a sin tliat no slaveholder could hn a Christ-
um ; that ho would ns soon marry u negro woman
a, 11 wiiito woman hut I of the chiN
.Iron, o., Ac. it 'dievud he came to the Stalo
especial. v mum in ine v.i ,...-- . u. n,,
. i.ii .. 1..1'. : 1: 1.. c.. .1.:.. l

lie lull lllllllcuuueM 11,1 "inn. no e near.
Eagle.

,r c,.,.,.vit f...e vr.a. .i. . o ...
fdd hluck woman. I'.rnierly owned by 11 gentleman
in this County, and who hud heen purchased a year
... nen .. ,n I.V her husband, and taken to

I .liroiiL.h this nhue 011 her wnv to. t-- .......1 .1... ..1.. 1... 1 .1 ....
lornier muster, cue m, i.m. sou .u uu icu ic.c
pleasure of negro lrce.hu,, in l'eni.sv Ivania. and
will, all its enjoyn.en ts and svycets .t could nol
comparo w ith slavery in irginin. She says that
whil , a hIio had always been well fed and
i lothed, but ... IVniisylvania her labor was not rt
urdel will, these co.nl ,rts. I lor husband refused
toc.n.e Willi her, w..h the ho;,.; ol changing her

to return to irgiiiui. But such was her
iuixlety to get back to her old home, that she
.nook her husband, and ..lone came back to slavery.
Although this is tin, only fact of this kind which
ihas co.no under our immediate observation, still i.
i,nnt tho only case in which persons have ret., rued
tu Toluntary sorvitudo. And wo doubt not if
.. .... .,.,.,..;....!. i n....... ...l,..r. M,".i,i ,1,. r.L.ei.,.

Richmond Enquirer.

VscikToh Dowx Soittii. Suiuiiiiili
(of Nov. 'ii says :

"To-nig- ht introduced for the first time, beforo
.'Savannah uudicuce, the comic nnd caustic JJurlitta,
,of 'Unulo Tom'i. Cabin.' 'This representution,

in two scenes, ia intended to illustrate negro
'Freedom at tho North, mid servico at the South.'
Among the personages who liguro in tho scene
which ., luid on the other side, of Mason and

line. 'Aunt Hakk.kt IIk.i iihi SroHr.,' nnd
.her 'Jfoil Fieie' in sabhi syuipatliy, Hukack

nro must prominent."

Tbaiie is Soi th Carolina. Tht Charlettun
of Nov. 2.1, has tho following newxi

"At a public sale 'f negroes yesterday by Col.
T. lb Condy, very high pricna weru obtained.
itirl of Id wa, mill for S770 ; one nf 17, S7UU ; one

20, 700; a man of H, a luborer, 770 ; and
boy of IN, apprentice to a tailor, S'.MKl. Wo notice
nl0 the wile of a tract of land in Christ Church,
about nix n.ilos from Mount I'lcasant, of about 320

aero, for 4.lKK). Taking tho Uringo.iey uf the
money market into consideration, those pricei indi-

cate an advancing tendency in both lnud and

ri.rarcAi. Indiokation. From The Charttaton
Whig, edited by the Kev. V. 0. Brow nlow, wo ex-

tract this interesting indignation item :

'"VntU Thm't Cahin.Wt arc aurprined to learn

boon performed lit (lie Charleston Theatre, o
n MmiJ ry evening lust. 7'Ac iS'kihukA

hivrnnl "lutes that tickets were ill such groat
n In have boon s.,l, out onrly in I li day.

I'ho ChurIctouiuu diil thciuiclic no honor, by
Mending on this occasion. They ought tit him
ncii I ho 'players' n ci nt nf tur mill leathers, sell-- f

their nt full nii o, mill i'i lyin tho inn-oil- s

ti nid in nroctin nil Afi imn llmitc at' )'n-.itij- t.

'J'lin niidnriiiiiK uiiiitiiiiii-tniciit- in t'iuiripvtnii.
(' hiii li n piny, nil iniiilt to the city, mid thou

fir the tiiv itnthnrities to hmo tolernted it, win nil
oiitrnun oihiii the Siniili."

i in? joei-- iiuinieii to, ny ine irai. is n imrouy
w nirii ii I'liriy 01 nTroiillljl iinvern lime iroriiri'M ns '

,11 'kev't.ioiien the eofl'ein of the hnlernol L'tivlu Tom i

iiiii iiiu irjuiii.iiiq mi ii.iiiiiii.iu ijijiM fiiiuiii

,...... . i'. v.... r... . T.... ,...;,...... i'n v. it i , m iiti.i, .rr, ,1," v I'll.- -

I iwealth vn. Mrs. lniuhiss, ehnrued with in-- !

struetiiiK negroes to read mid write, voiilrary to the
III w ol the ,t nt o, eiiiiiQ ii p, niid, t lit: w ueKM'ri hoi UK
examined, the lady wn, nt her reijuest, permitted
hy the t'onrt to he heiutl in her own deleiu e, nnd
slio n eonungly nddresscil tho Jurv, nml viuduntcd

: ... r..- - ."ci i.iniininv, ini im iiiii'iiiiiiii nan com emeu,
ill n milliner W hirh SHI eorlniiil v ..n !. t ...1 Ii,......in.- -
lur,'"i,i n'''v tho t'uurt nnd Jury.hut tho Inrgf
mnliem c of spe, liitrs who were listners. V e
should tnka lier to he turi.ed of forty. Her nun- -

nor wax graei lul mi. I eien iligui(ied,"wiihout cll'orl
'or pi"teii-- e j her language. muIi as 1 the cd-- j

m ated no I ncci iiiplil.c 1 wi limn, nml her eiium ia- -

limi clear, distinct nud musical to tl.o cur. l'roin
no natomeni sue gave, it would nppcar tliat in vi- -:

olat'niir our law. of w hich iilead iiii.o iituo-- 1

r.ince. she wns n.tiinted hv n snirit oi il.a nurcst
henevoleiice, nnd had got tin lier little rcIumiI ol
colored children more t gratify that feeling, nud ul
the same time to niilule the nn dilution of her
young daughter, who had anxiously desired to he!
their instructress, than from nnv lie. essity or ex-- !

peitntion of eiiiuliiiiient. She reon'sents hersell to '

uu it niiii'ei'i vioiricsiiin, r.. I., 11 nil ill lie hit iiimsi
an owner of slaves, lint her sympathies and pro--!

.olivitics nro ciidently nt war w ith that institution ;

ami though her address to the Jury was nt tiniesj
eloiiient, it wns elnucuco inspired hv a philantho- -

pK. enthusiasm, rather than a calm nnd considerate
new ol the stern realitica and contingencies which
uoiern mankind in all their relations.

Tim .fury had not nin-cc- at the adiouriimeiit of
the'Court. If guilty, the law imposes a penalty in
such cii'ch ot Slim line and six mniitli ;

imiirison-- l'

meiit. XvrfiJk ( .) UuuU,

K inv li-- i ivi: AV nn. ii.r.ri..,..) il.i ii !. 111,1 be '- . .'
'

. '. V1H " """Mint eusioni ninoiig Hie naiiMV
'
.

aiuuriiiaiis 10 capuiie, inggcr inuians.... in uie
..1

iieign- -
.:iooruig iiiooiiMiiiis, nun a iioirmie ii.e ismr ucviih

Ot.........tin. if .................ti.n '11........!.....,... ............ ...llu v.. ii- - i. IH..HIM .i
uilhuiit bluoiNhed hv siirroundiug the ram

-
herias,

off nil chain cs of es.niie. All tli'icithcy
Inf protier a c. who nre ohvii-Mll- adaiiled to l i'.i r.

ro 'V' "' .' Iv.ng Ihcrlminis together nnd are!
"i"." ',rouglit into the ranches and placed on a diet'' '".v' '"' T r""US lor ..con...
I l.ey are then sold or set to work at may I est suit
.Ve iiilen t or convenience, ol their self Mylcd owi.- -

ers. r Whether their future in--i soei Is nre iinnroveil
liv es li.lnliiii. In .limn tin, lil ii. .l l.nio ivm .nil Ii '

' '. ( hurch privileges, we nro not advised : hut Ihul
j their present condition is iniiiioved by the i hunge, j

wo consider exir.'inely pr.ibleiiiuticuf. The prin- -l

. '" arc i roilihly iiilormeit, preiails within .ill
milos of the State Capful. Jkntiit Vethllu.

From the N. Y. Evening Post.

A SMALL LIGHT IN THE SOUTH.

Tho Southern Central Agricultural Society ol
have Issued a call lor an agricultural eon- -

gross oi tne soinnerii suites, to no nein next; lenr
at .Ma-o- n. Its olijects. as declared ll. the can, nrr
,..e,y mm;!, the s.une with thoio of the funious
M. t Ve ,,, ex, ,,,.1 llmt nothing ,ss,,,
rnlroails and of the I'ae, ,c railroad lu par..,-.- , ar
But v .' e,,py In,,,, the address its ,y stat. ine.,1 ol

'lu.t is prop .se, to l,e ncci.niplisi.ed :

r l'r'"u" .".""s "IU g'-- ' ' """'"
' ". ''"''"'rA1 .......

CC""U,"'V' ,,,,d V
inn ii riiiiiiu'. u. ..n

, To ilcveh iie the refotin es, nnd unite ,vnd con.
j bino the energies of (he Hhiieholding stales, so as
to increiiso their wealth, power mid dignity, ns
members ol this conleileracy.

" J " est .Idish and lortiiy a public opinion within
'" borders, in nutagoiiisi.i to tlmt without, in rcla- -

"'n ourseKes and our iiisiitntions the eniana- -

tin,, of our own and energies
,c,iu.enl- -u great'.ruth. established hv

: ,. ,,,,. llf u f...... .l on a p..UihI
,ir((a( llllm;Ini, ,, Ul)lt t;iri,t,aitv

, ps.l(,c,.lUv iuculcatus a linccro humility nud
11 bouinlluss cht.ritv .

"'In cnloreo thu growing scntinient, that those

w,'" UT nl"'r1".''1ll":i .i.

H "P. "T'!01' ' !!.. L1'r);ir(li, n( ,1(in)0, nll, educated in a full knowledge
ol rii.i. .liiii..,.ioil resi.ui.s'iliiliiies ind no-iui- i-

,. , '""y in tho imblio mind the two-fo- value of

In I. idler Hlandaid of education, which will- - imiM.sni
istich iimiUcatioii 01. thu pint of the llllpils, nnd lie-
'

n.tmd kucIi iiuiilt i ations on that of the lea, hers, as
j will establish industrious hubus 1.1 tho ioriuer, and
enable the latter to instil and confirm in thein I.

hcr.t'iMe m alter lite lor what litis heen learned 111 youth

.r..n.p r ' " .. ,r--'' " r
land en It at. "f"eats ol le. rn ct n re, ni tj , a it. ce.
litomli no . mlJ""'" ' 'r V" " S
1110111.11 g all and I """ '" tlaHm
tho t.nUo and glory ol lie V' ''"'i .

1" - ' d ' "'".
which reveal to us tno i loin, n.s nnu ..imra, ur oi
our soils-- .ns ruct us in the pre.euccof those nag- -

""" frrtiliwra which Nature has with an,
bountiful and considerate a ...ml provided for tho
uses of the indnstrious and cnterpr.s.ng.-an- d search
out the histories am habits of the insect tribes

fuel, destroy tit is neiievcu; annua.iv a m . oi
our croiis. and suniity us witn u Knuwicuge oi iiieni
which may cnublu us to guard against their future
ravages. ... ..

'To promoto tho inochniiic arts directly and
ilirectlv auxiliary to agriculture and by u generous

a confidence and liberal patronage, raise those en
gaged in them to n social posiiion, always he just
ruward ot intelligence and good conduct

To direct, n far as may ho dono, publio
meut against the humor which huvo been artfully
raised to cut off our commercial iiilorco.irsu w ith
distant countries, save through such outlets us arc
supplied by northern marts, exacting tribute upon
what wo produce and eonsun.o.

"To exert an inllueiice in establishing a system
of common chool instruction which will inako
Christians oi well as scholars nf our children
w hich, in arming tho rising general ion w ith tho
instruments of know-lodge- , will instruct them also

A in thoir proper uses impressing nn them, ('nun first
to last, that (especially under uur form of govern-
ment,)a private worth constitutes tho aggregate of
nuhliu uood and that no one can disregard his
duties to those around him without positive injury!
to IIIIIIHCII,

"To cultivate the aptitude of tho nero rnee for
civilization, and consequently Christianity, an thut,
by tho time thnt slavery .hall have fulfilled it, be-

neficent mission in these states, a system may he
authorized bv thu social condition of i hut race hero,
to relievo it from 'ita present servitude without
linking it to tho condition, moral, mental and

into which the fro negrnea of the nor. hero
states and Weit ludiiii have boon hopelessly

pcimlticti of civilixntioii hnf"io tln v Imvo vant off:

llie fonture of thiir AfYimn Imrhnrhoii."
T1k'.--c ohjiMrt nro f"m'nllv roinnfnl:iL1o, nnO

wo hIhuiM likt to oj (li'Mii l urried into rxiH-ntit-

with irit and rnerjryj hut wo fefir thnt in buiiip

.mi,... , ll.ev nro i....:,M,.iBl...,l. nml n.,t likelv to he
mini n niji-ht- Wo nro nf opinion, tlmt it iV

:i i.. : :.. n. ,.r .!., .rv .
liii, ii.. mi ij(.;iiii(iiiiiiiii(nviiiiitii, i'.h.'i n..... j .i

it I'xiatH ill the Soutli nt t,roeiit, find nt the Mime
time tn intn-due- to nnv ureal extent the mo. hnnie
nrls, cnniinoii roIhiuIm, find iniruvvJ Hlatidiirds j(

.

Slmirv. in nnv inenninrr tlnvt run 1 e trivcn to It.

inifnien n eoiiuiimn 01 w nmiy ioeinoiiiiii.n:
n nil nil i (iii'(i nuiiu 01 i:m iiixiiiihii. iixn pji.;.
ie of hilnir w hieh enn only he ntiplied efleetivcly

i'i n;ii.iiiiiiiin iiiui imhii-ii- i iiti-- i n
Miever f.iiiiid tirnlitalile in the mure iiitiieiile deiiiut- -

i. ,.r i l;n 'l. l... ui.,,. i..iiiinin ui n vim rn i. r..i. v .....'remain n k!iio muf t he keot in n ileiriwled mid ii:- -

iiomiit stnte, for the moment llint he is insti ueted
in to the IjiIkt pi'iicthul nrls, the rtinliK'iit ho is
niiule il tnrpeiiter, nn engineer, or a ninehiiiist, hcj
discerns tho injustiue of his homing!', he ncipiirrs
notions of tho ndvnntiii;es of freednui. in which ho

r. 1.: ir . . .1 .1:
I itn ntoor lor nniir.('ii, lion no (niflB iiuiit mi iiiii
.........n:kliMriiil nn, In... I .a ii... .,!.. , .....r ...in....... ..,...,. ... , Mure ttiilli '

I wo-th'-u ds of the fugit ii cs lu lu the Smth. in Can-- ,

iidii, wo hno hcen tohl.aio of tho George Harris;
class, men who hud heen tuiiht umio haniliemft,
and with it n know ledge of their rights ns men.

The w riters of this southern address arc not en-- !

tircly iguoruiit of this lin t, us they show in thut
'

pait'ol it w hich icleis to the gradual cultivation of
tho "negro nplilmlo 1' r cmlimti ui, nml to tne
time w hen idniorv "shall huvo I'ullilled its mission.''
What thev sav in tliis conueetion is n t. roof that
ihev do not regard slavery ns a iiermaneut state.
but tlmt they suppose it must grndiinlly recede n
the nrtr and n.lliiences of ei iliatioii ndviim e.
deed, in a passage of this nddiess, which follows
that we halo just iiuotcil, they argue, in so niimv

'

words, tlmt slavery is hoiiid to disappear in Ihv
.iiriigri'i.. 111 iimiusii hiiu uio'iiiiii iiiociici.. j

the passage is inteiestiiig on tuMiul accounts, vrc
giic it entire :

"It may bo safely affirmed, tlmt whenever the
African, in the instructive and w holesome pupilage
to which ho is subjected by Ins slavery, shall, in thf
course of many genei ations, reiich n point of
izatioii reiidcriiiu tli.ll inn iliiL-- n( less to him. he '

will ceaso to be a slaio ns imtiually and certainly ,

na the training of a child merges gradually his nn-- ,

uuritv into nianhood, nud lor 11 like reason. As all
uie n uns no 1101 ripen on u,u iree ill ine imiiie nine,
1101110row1llo11ri1cgr1.es be. oino titled nt onco lor
relciisn froiu sliiverr. Ilnl ns thev ilu bi...inne mini-- 1
:.. : : ,y j
uieo nicy win uu iiueniien, 11s iiuuiy nirenuy nine
occn. 111 iiiaov soneiioniiug coiiiuiuiiiiies m-- sec

1... 1. . . .. 1 ;
in lioc 110 huiu i cciuoe m e oci aose, ini' nig in-.-

tillil.ii, I Hi,. .l.ki.llllii . i.l J .1 l. ... I.f ni..,.ri..l.l.
ililo l.i'.v whii li man einiiiot, if hu would, defvat.

mo raised In ni shiM-r- to freet'oni, without
dciriiueiit to the m.ist ror man. Such has been the
ope.atiou of ahuery generally, thiougo.ut (

le.,dom--l- ,.r there has I eon a time in w I,.. , slavery
existed in each .uropenn country, nnd history
scarcely reveals when it terminated in any ol thein

nnliiral was - death expiring of old age
dvinir out hv iiisensiblu decrees. This is tho death
In w lii.'h sliilcl' w is lb i illicit In I In, I ' oit.'il Ktiiti.s.
This is tho only termination which it can reach,
cousittcnt cither with our own rights or with our
duties to the African nice transplanted here, w hose
reasonable lulsir has enriched tho hind, and wtinrr
subjection will have prcpiircd it for civilization, nnd
com.ciUeiitly Christianity, lu speaking of the
lint. .nil termination of slavery, wo connect it neces-
sarily wit It that civilization, thu child and foster-pure-

uf Christianity, which has superceded the
nan arisjns and Idolatries ol piigain-n- i tlio emu,,; of ,,,., time-- . Other and inferior
Mti..ii, which Imvo worn themselves out. did not
nj CJUId not exoreiso xo benelicent uu inllueiice,

f ,,ai,iof tho eleinenlH of our
lu. , iviliillliulI. ,.,,,

ll4 ,,r tivili.'a.i.T,, is
j". ill.!,.I ,, ( hristinnity, its cscnlinls will be
,,1IruMo f mi,,,r it v , lllc lniM.,, ;,.,,.,! in its f,ris.i,,ify ist, illit ,.,!,, l.i. l. has im uh nlcd. ns u first duty,

our neighbors, and ,ho . iviluu.i,,,, hich
haa grown up I'nder its il.iiniiimting imwer is the
only one that tlm world ever knew, w I,!, 1, hu, been
esla i is icd on a 'load liuiiiiiiu v. It is thai liu- -

inanity which gives to it a vitality to lift all llie
ruces of men up to a higher and higher condition,
and to prepare them in transition fur their new
duties in their recent relations."

More stress is laid hero upon thu i.,Huciieo of
Christianity than upon the inllueiice of industrial
civilization, hut tlio tact is still admitted Unit as
the nieehanic nrls, iiianufaetories, coniuioii scIum.I,
and education prevail, slavery is w led of its bar-- 1

Mbarous features, mid the subjects of it convened
ivi ml men. ( l.ir inli.n.oce is. I f i

i, . ,iin .,.:,.. .......... of ilm S,.iuh. t.. 1... real v
effective, must be acco.npaiiie.l, ,, .' ) .. by m dx

1.,,- .,,.... i,,,,,;,,.. n,i ..,.P .,l11i,,, v i,r,.visii'i,s

fr au.elioruti.ig direJlly thu condilioi, of the

i.l In ll,!. mm.l .... ... ,.r....( l.., .ll. .

" ""I'"-- - h -- "r,,r whu-- wo have not simie let us direct
m,,.,,,-,,,-

,
(lf ,lUr r,.a,ers to tho ve'rv lo.u ive'i iiii'i

viillk, vUauc r , w n,,,.ars'i in the article
wu have quoted nhove, and in the forn.cr discua-

hums of shivery to which wo have bee., accustom."!.
I ii tho " I Arguinct of I""'"'' ''''';
liurrcr, t'roiessor liew, .nr. .miuiiih, ami ouiers,
tho ground is distinctly taken that sociely nt the

'"' '"'" uu'" 1,111 ""''
and slave, and that .1 is founded on true and per- -

relation.-rehil- iens which must ever'.""';'"
81K, 1,,,,, , Uissnnihir races. 1 his wns also

'J.'6 u""u"" w'tl' "''"',M"""' K'
Mr. Calhoun - and (hat exponent of sorts

'"V ,l'lil'y. tl.o .WA .lm.r.',.ii .'. n. r, in the
so enuu.oied of tho system, that t ;

pri)),1B,.a tu cxll,IHi lt tu luiuiigruuts and hoiiio
,,lWi ,lusKrit ttt 1C Nlirtll.

IJut contrast with these tho spiritof this(i,,,rgia,,.,, ; t,m.ut. ..No! slavery is cs--
H1llti(l hm.Ui i r,t it 1. 1 to,,, adapted i.lo,,., to
,,, ,,., (,IU.1( ivt ,v,,ii:ll
llud LT.ristiunitv inodif.es until it is finally
iriiwlti.il fitiil uliii'li it-- llto Si.lilll Mllllt ttt L'C't

, f W1y BOon H ,vu nlll ,v ,, cultivation
of a better order." It ia true, that the writers of
U recognizo tliat it will tako n hmg linie lointroilueo
,, W) ,,r ,. t.4lition, but they iccgnise its

rospectivo existence as a motive to exertion nnd a
lope for lho luturo. Thev uo longer treat the

tion sullenly, uud with a determination to hear no
,ldverM, oni'niuiis, giving iu this respect an exuinplv
,,. ....xlurato meu on both sides of Mason uud Uix- -

on a line.
Mis Bremer predicts that the movement towards

emancipation will begin in (ieorgin, where tho
spirit nf enterprise and industry has been moat
actively developed; and wo think her opinion not
without aun.o degree nf probability.

JrjTTho ranks of tho adherents to Mormanism
are being greatly strengthened in South Wulea by
persons ofiiigli respectability and lu'nhllo class stu-tin-

AwcllktiHii Welch 'lecturer, Bohin Bhu-ha- s

lately joined the rank,, and his eloquence seoma
irresistible. Immense numbers have left South
Wales flir tho Salt Lako, ami many others arc now
preparing for departure iu the spring.

Buy-The- re are nine churches in Kentucky, that
will not admit u.cuibors withiu their
puics.

OtTTiMa Plot-,- . The Richmond Enquirer has
an advertisement of a gentleman to sell hi, prop-
erty, a portion nf which ia iluvei, bocause lie
wantl W spend the balauco of bis days as a
pioaarv.

From the Forest Democrat.

MISS BREMER'S VIEW.

Minn Bremer is connervntlvo in jiolitief. It 1

imtiiinl. Ilierel'ure. tlmt idio ulioulil liKik with u

li,ll .,.... ,;.,. . 11,,,, or, in m.r eoutitrv.
Hut itlt nil her ioiiervulio fi.'clini, lie couiu
..... . n: i :i . r 1. o. I......... .....,iiiiiimv mi; i'iiii wi pi.ivi 1. ,

,m,p ,., f ,ir hinil.
,, ,,v to the lei.ciitcd nsncrtii.nii of tlnvo-hoM- -... . . . .1 irr.. that thai him kK woul'l not nci'viii inoir irreuuiu,

,hc unen tht folMviiie illimlrntioii :

'Ulen Iterimilnrf'. Ilie iicut .Stutesninn of IH.n- -

hisnmrx, i'ni:iiici-mef- inn .erlson nnmi'.iny.
mey usvi'liiljleij IO n mull, lllio hesotiirht him, w illi
teurs, tlmt he would not irivc the up. hut still cun-- i

tlmt ho wouldmi, ;,i, ir UH IT I'TH HUH tor;
annul the dn linutinii tlmt imide them free.

, t i ii .1 i r,.
l'i un ii Ul I'M) Mill n lllll 1 ;inv u"ii ivi

von.' n idled llenisdorl. "hut you will iiiiderlniid
it nt soma lutuie time, mid your childivn w ill nil
uersliiiiil it, nnd tl.iink me.' '

Miss llnnn r iluseiiU-s- coiiTer.itition l.etwccn
her nud n l,oiiiiann I'lautvr. We iiii"t! it.

"1 said to inv neiuhhor. in the snirit of liuninn
1. t .... .: tiniu miicn I llll'U llieill looeil. J ill re s n K1 'm

it.iil in.,,-.- , Ii. ,..(.,,., n.wl...... ,......i I', .rl in ll,n l.ii'i,'. til'.' ,

than one commonly imagines,' tho planter turned
to me his heautitul head with a glnnec 1 hIii.1I nev-- ;
er lorget ; thero was nlniot reproiudi

'

in it, and a profound iiielam ludv. Mi," said he,
in a low voice, "you know ii"tliing of tlmt which
oct-Lr- ou these Vliores, (it w as in luisiiuin, it

you did you would nut think so. Here is much vi- -'

oience aim miu ii siillcring. At tins season in par-- ;

ticulur. 1 Inive
known men nnd woim ii wh'i w cro aetuul devils to--1

wards their slaves whoso tdeasure it wns to tor- -

nieiit them, l.'eoplo cuu Hog a negro almost o.
nnd vet not let a dmii (low the imp ot cow- -

hi le which is used indoors can cause the most Imr--,

rihle torturo w ithotit nnv mark left. Tin
ftutt i'i lliimii ' hiki itl hi tmrnvvnl ft
;,'ai, inul is still improving. I.iglil I" licgiiining
to enter this country, j eople are no I nger iitntnl ol
si'cakiiig. The ularrhMrr nvie wkiwuUilic ''thtrytij thrpuHKudtnrttdtokim.

I nm eonvinccd thnt slaves
uiiclit become free servants, nud as such would

Wl.. tluc Jnngers which nro pre- -

, i ...... :., ,., ..i,.,,.!,.,, nre, i111 my opinion, mere
,lrc:iiu Ir i.miiiii.inntioii were to'tako idace ltiuI- -

mill i.ud wiely it would then iroeecd without- ..(lancer or dillicnhv
n n,,t0 ji,s!4 lrCmer states that she shoiilil mil

publish this conversation were it not tho planter
,..........

w. 1,1...i,.,.- . ,1. ., r ..., .1 ....... ...nir,. ...... ,,:..,.
.ei.i.es wall the lolii w ing startling paiil';ruili :

1 ,c ni,vies ol IiiMino slaves, some 01 v. nu n '

. . . . . ...i,ae rend. n:e not a w.iv to lie rclieu Ul'on.
e .1 C.l ..!... I . I : l..ri'..l..i,,ii. en fii! infill laouilllt. lion iii.iu is no 1. 1.1. iii ...i.i....... - .. . r..:. .. . r .1... . ... i -- 1.1,. ..iillll0llu.10IIKCl0VClnlullloil.il inn iiutv ii"iiiiii'

J'Af ..' i' uo..-.-- tho; ,, tirtion. Awl 1

r,C ,la,-- . I l- -oh 1 c,li,-i:- 1r
,W Mr ,uM on ,f to ,,, l,fi." .

This is the testf.no.iv of .. LouKiana shivehoblcr!
now (..me In 1.1m tii.,,1 H. eii.int. Tlienfo ows Miss!

i. ...ureioe. . :..ii ii . . ..i . i.. r...
i ocncoi a woiiiun nimi; (um im

husir ,,l ......n .1.1 n. .,. tlmt she droiiwd
i : . 1..V.1.. i ....' -- :i..... "

' y ' v . . v: i...
! i 1.1... J, -- ..... .1.'.

fi - ... i. 11 1 -- .1. r.. .tiv
..;u- - ,i .,. ,..r At., i.i.U'tKi ' 11117 neiv iionvnt j

rymi'ii in vniu opHjRed thu verdict
I hidicld here on the shore of thu Mississippi

Ic n few months since, a vounir neirro irirl Hv from!
lli 0 iiinltrcalmcut of her muster, and 1iu a profosour
uf religion, and fling herself into tho river.

Thero was an end of all my cn- -

Ijoymeut of tho air and tlm beauty uf tho South. 1

seemed to hate mv own Kind Who count perpe.rnte
.....I. ,.i,i,.ti;,.B in ..I .I...1. in.i.Ht.io. 1 lii.teil those' T

.'Ji,.
. "ii

J wai iiTli'iMi
'

' ,.r r,
VaiT

w il""! "xaa
of

- knlwn,. n' , haie
V,, "vWbl JoT.'c ..'once- of tho insti- -

J"' ,!",!, y

Kentucky the
A SLAVE'S ARGUMENT.

t.. ........'....... ti... r.....i, d.rt...... .I.,..'!. Li.f.w
A .1 r. 1 il. 1.1 'inn. (in i. (!.,-,- ' 1 .

what Liberty n.eaus-tl- .cy wouldn't work if they
had it they couldn't take care of themselves
ibevar lier off ns shues than fre. n- -did

nvK ever Let into un i.rL'un.ent on the oiicstion
,, VhnCo y villi anybody else, and nut hear all
1.,..,. nsHcriioiis nil and dwelt unon even wl "'(it- -

,nnt nml yet w ilh a degres of earnestness that
si,. t.n ,.fM.r,r tins stuliificd himself down to,, ,,;, f r,.,kj)v believing such absurdities ?

1. .. 'i: .. I : . . I. I.. , .. I ..( . V. (I... S...K I..
.1' r .1... v..... V..-- L T;.....- -

l,.rviiti..i's we ha.o oeciisionallv copied within
.1... 1.... 1. .,.iii.... ..1 1; il.. i.,..;,i..(

'
which w ill he good for

The v. ri.er lias-- been .ravelling recently in Loui- -
. . " . .1

..aim, am on oi.o occa-ii.i- i was uriveii, lor noine,

... ...'.. , .. i.. ,.,.,,i ,.r ,l. owo
homo nnd condition is n follow.:

Ho thought it was the best
.

plantation in...the
Sm( n, he (UJ )(,t )l.lif,vc there was a lienor
(t (if . htaUl . M,u, lew ot them,
w,icli his ninster had brought from his plantation,
. . , , , ., ,,, y were "as right good.
n .o us ,.ij ,u fud anywhere.
They hud not ...ore work to do than they could dn.
(Mi ;iin(, .,,, ,,ov hm nol ,.urly
lllllnv " 8 t.y needed to ,ko tho crop,
iuJ .. drov(, uw ,niru .. ,)Ut it WUf ,

on Am n.usler'.; thev could do nil tl.o work, nnd
i.fitl(U wui , it ,fl0 ut.Ht wurked phintati

mm,u ni((()( t , ,0 mllJ 0f uuy ,,1UI1.

tl(i((ll 0 CV(jr lt,,lr. uf A ((l0 had
mioulri, ( wero well clothed j their quur--

'I mlil'aiid ther' got a g.Kid many ,.reJ1

';r',-r-
f rf M,

MeVHil,gl ,f ,L I'atriarchal Institution is certainly
nml li ,, t in this conversation

, . , ,M.llr;;i, .,w0()ll liln and the traveller :
. . .a.- - n I I i. i:.. 1.

llllltuli ,inn tl, l0 )roe, William?'
N(( sir ' ..j m,i,ur u0 )rt.e t Oh, ye, Sir, 1'd;

... '. ., . , f would that, master."
"K.V,y would you ?

" hv, you see, master, ir I was free: if l was
fret, I'd liavo nit inv tinio to myself. I'd rather
work for invscll. I d like uat better.

But then, you know, you'd have to ti.Vo cure
uf yourself, and you'd gut poor."

' Kir 1 ...... il not eel niHir. 1 would eret ricii:iiu, nir, ......r.-- , - r- -

fur you oe, master, then I.l work ii..!((.. ttmt tut
myself."

suppose ail tl.o iiiiica peop.o on your
or all tho black people in the country, were

mado free at once : what tin you think would

eonio of thorn 1 what would they do, do yon thinkf
toil don't supposo there would bo much augur
raised do you ? "

l,y, ves ;'.;"::!tfalll'1'wW hat iron. do brack pen .
hub to work for dere lihbeiiT and (le white-peopl-

own all do land-wl- ntro dev gom to wo. k I I ;y

a, beforo. And .leu, dey work for demsclf, to get.,. (,.-.;- . r.l,.,. .lev it.i .iiiw
heap harder'. ( tink ao, Sir. I woulU do an. Sir.
I would work for hire. I don't own any land;

nu-n- ntri, III fill-- milslkift. tf fr(t
some

i.
money."

. .J' . ... i' .
furceiving irom the rename, oi ins uor.,

that the subject bad beou a familiar ono with him,
I immediate v asked i " llie nines poonia iuh
among themeekes, about bi., do thayj at,d thay

think MCcncrnlKT" ' Oh! r, Sir; dey talk
. 7t.r. ... H. . link " Then thev tnlk IkiiI

........ .' ..ii
l,.v ,ut i, (Icy ray d; kiA it a, io;

dev talk, limiter dnt n nil, hir.
"i en"!"'" WKD CMilently CJ.ltcu, mm inmr

''l no further.
1. il.cro n I.Mier eiini.ter on Militu nl ocnnorr.T in j

i.1 .,t ,,
Adiun miti Hum th? iil i.m. '" '

imlieeilc" nU.vo mriilii.nci, l.mc
! I II . I I u....l ..nn . 1. i.tl (lull t (10011
lioiiimoiiii.-- r

i 11 on . iin............ -, ., ...- i .
meet Hh men of uneli mtellienee nim "UUM"
Inllie-H- , ol mich ilenr views, im nn ri'i in;

It is Jour l.esotted tind iiionint '

nipners' that we refer t", mid they nre nlnomt nil

that, mid not like this hiiyht fellow." While the
real fuet is. n ne in point, tlmt n limn limy under- -

,

stnnd his riuht to htinseir, nml know how to tuK
...... .11 lm hiini rrln'l 'I nnr- -..r 1. 1..... run v fiMv.. i v v. - . i -

tliiin eNe. ' Veomiiii guts on with Ins story :

. r. : l... i,i il.o leiee.,

close in.ide of whii h the Mini cotitiiiimllv run. ho
nnkeil me nlsmt the e nt New York ; nml when

1 tuftlIlIlirilllMl II1IIL T J llUt Mil is..--.- ,

.:,i, , r sornri.e. how wo kept the
i . . . !

water OUt 7 1 CXplllineU III him tlmt the land was
I : i' .1 1.. . ... .. . .,..1..... I'm I .In m it wasi.ii.r mail lliu '' lit'--- t "

, ,,iisinnn to he oertlowe.l. I Inul much
,.;,,. j tMtUin(jt liiin underMnnd this, lie seeinod

t,Pfer to Imie eonsideieil thnt it was not tho nntu- -

nl ,l,.r .,f things ihnt lainl should I e lower than
tor, or tlmt men sliouhl l.e nhle to live on hind, j

eteept by oxi lmling water artificially. "I tuppnse j

,;s state" dere is in the world. I 'ere uin't no i dder
sitnte ilat is so low as (lis is. i n u is ""
ilnni.d live hundred feet luv.er il.in any odder
stnie." "What!" ' I 'l''ie. nmster, dat dis henh

Statu is fivo thou:ind live hundred feet lower down

,an nnv odder: ain't it, Sir?" "1 dun t under-- 1

K.iiul v uu." " 1 my ilia lieuu m uo loviest on ue.
.Sy,;,, inustcr."

THE SLAVEIN

ANoTitrn species of nmritline ndrenture, then en- -'

,, in lT k0,eral of our ni"t respectable mer- -

, hants anircapilalils, wastheShiie Trade. Slaves
1....1 i 1...1.I ;, il,;. I'iiv limn the cm licit neriod.....,, ,,,..,. ,..n . ,.,.( . and it is said that the lirst
i, ,,ortnt i..n of negroes in America was I v a I hitch
vessel which brought them Ir-.- tho African const
ami sold thorn iii Virginn. Tliis tnulo wa facli-tilte- d

by tho Hutch possessi, ns on the coast of tiui-ne-

whero they easily procured from the Afri
can kings or a small consideration Tliis trade, ill

,lu tl11(. uf ,l0 nnpears to have been canic
..... . . .... ... . .......iraner. 11110 01 ou'c c.iiip'iiui.

..art of the buisiiei of lenidcnt iiibiilntniils i t Uu- -

i' :,v The visits of si ive shim, howeier, 111 u nrcti
,.r. ... j.i r iVenoeiit oeciirreni c Irian nn

. . . . .1 '1..I! ... 1.......m.i,.., , nii.iinntv,. ... (.1 II. e lllimouilois " ci ys 10
i . . ..... . ... ..." ...".. i a .....I '.. ,iii,tlir liriil:iii!i, Will, UllllCSUC l iumh nun

yf..,ln labourer.. luinea negro. 8 when first ini-- 1

e . f v aluc lh,. ',hic bo.n in this.,', v ,vm ,0 risks attending neelinia.ion and
1PWlt i.f tutoring litem iu the language nud

..r.r. ...... ...l ..,,i ...ilieonentlv their....s. .... - ,

lirt cliaii,re 1 P nil niu conniicii .
ouuru-- oi i. """v- -
1 , r

.inn novel scenes oi ineir new iioioeH, were-u- i

. . ? , . 1 1.1. 1,. I.V.VV tl.o enrco
.. i ' .' . . .i. ...! .1.,.

" 0 " ""; r, "
.. . . th ..-- . i..:.i.. r.u,..
. . ... ..r ..;- - .A.nv.u.r
KTt .. . r . v . vi.ii.iIIIUI HI 11 t'irl liottulit lV IV II til ' " mix- -

being led home along the road, un tho shore of the
Fast Bi.er, she (ell opposite l.ilHihcu's tavern ery-in- ir

"Arilui:" she was taken up, and proceeding a
few paces further again fell, her eyes being fixed iu

her head, iter owner coining up, nsncn w inn mis
tho mutter? I'poii which she cried "inoa, moa :"
son.o of the by .slanders said "she is drunk, it will
soon iciss ouuv : slio is miii-'- d at heart." At the
roe' cii.c .lie w ns nut iii a wairon nml taken to lier
m,,',!, but died in the eveniii".

IT aite Vias. as slated sh.vo trafiic
he u?e en, branch of the shipping trade

, f tl.is'.sirt. TI c journal of a voung man (aft. r--

ward ,i,a.,r of this Ci'.v). snt cut as supercargo
1U

.,, r m,.,.chants in this Citv, is interesting
from in detail, ol the manner of comlncling this

, vt. M mUhap to this particulur nd- -

ventu." '

ti... ui..... t..,.i.. i. . 1.... i.u.m l.ur.inl nml
p 11 ......... ......1... 1 1. ..r r,... iv.nlii.. f.i.....lllilUWUO US 11 . '.Ulill 11 11 11. i' .,......,

V0lJ1.s, ,lt iri.vlu. and ..bscM..c.,t to the
(.ri,''uW referred to, wu, exceedingly proliluble,., I,,,,, rdous ow in" to or ,, lical nd- -

, .''.,. l. l..ll,v..,l Uie,,, into their remote trad- -

.x,, t,s ae.d often rol,l.. d thein ol their Kores and
........... I in tbn i.un have of tho neirrocs,
..racticc became so great a pest to the 'mercantile

,i,t ,.Hri. were made bv iiilliiential mer- -

,....... . r vew v,u tu induce the Knglish ministry
7 ....

..l....,.il"tt.s"1" i i...:. 8 iili,.,,
active and innucmiul:..:,,,, OI .M'W Vork. un

. ' ... ., ... ,..,r... .1... i.',.i;.i,
anil introd.uo Willinni Ividd, ol

Nu v Vork as an efficient ..d well know n eon d- -

. ... - I ...I... .. .. ..ll.. .....I....er, wnose n,nes lor hocii .vi.'
I ;,, V-- w York. He was a limn of family, and

had resided iu this t ity I. r nvenil years, u wns

proposed to engage in tin" enterprise on uie loouog'.... .. 1.1 .1. ..... I.l... .I..U,..,- -
ol a privuto auieuitiro, iiiiuoonu .i ..- (.. ..i .....- -

l,lo, nr sonin purposes, iniii urn rcocio..-su.,u,- ic-

the official countenance of tho (Joiemicnt.
Tho King. Lord Seniors t'u . Fail of lloiniiey. the
Duke of Shrewsburgh. the lai I of Oxford and Lord

Bella nt, Joined tu ii.tiKirg up .no necessary ex- -

of a proper vessel ; Col Livingston also eon- -

Irilmt'ng a pro;.rti.,n. The prohts were to be d.- -

,.;,., ,,, wncrs ol the ship, allowing a

liberal share to Kidd. A eoniinissioii wns issued,
I.eccniber 1 1. It'ilto, under tho grealsc.ilnt Knghind,
airct.-- l "to the trusty and Captain
William Kidd. commander of tho ship Adven.ure
Ciallcy," lie set mil from l'lyiuouth in April. Ki'Jti, ,

and urrived on the American const, where he eon- -

(r lm1 limc. uccasionally entering the liar- -

,,l,irof Ncw Vork, and visi.'u.g his family in the
City, lie w a nsidered useful in protecting our
.,,., ,,.. for which he received inuel, applause.
and the Assemblyof the I'rovince voted linn the sum
i. K I'i luiiimL ii u A I'dlll I ill 111111 tilt V

i return for his uervices.- -

ivrk (. ity.

STOP THE RUNAWAYS.

Last report from this branch of the rndcrground
n..:i. i 'I'..-....- . f.M.r f'.uo'tives arrived here on

morniiiL.. '.3d inst. They were closely
'
nursueil by shivo hunters, who arrived in litr..it

. ' ..A'...:n.. nt hmi.ulMiut the same lime,
.

onenng n rcwni mm
innij di.ir f,,r t,c npprcheusion of .1...IIIU . leiinin ui

il.ir search : hut tho mv isiblo train on w hich the
rUJ,juVe, ennie (ladlig under ground) w ere
1.,.,,tul0 to slave huntora until they reached the

,i; .,.,,
. . . . ,,;,, nn,i

1 l.roo ...oro wore iii.(iu-- i.e... ii... r,
, , . k...,i... Ir. m bid ihcin

wclcoinc to Canada; there is work enough here i n
Western Builroud to employ .1iH)

,!.." " ' .....
!" V;"utk7f

Ohio last night in company w.b a ulavo bun er
nMniiii l.cxiliL'lon. iven.ucKV. wuowiis him men ui

tho slave, which hud escaped from bi.u. llo was
Ialuwyorby practice and inadp many in.iu.r.oaol

(Hit informant about l'etroit. Windsor and
burgh. But liltlo did he think that he was then

i ...ii. ... a i .. .1 . : ... : l. . ..t.n Ln.iv thnt..... ilm....lui.ms ...m .,ei(. ..w.i.ii.,
vary fugitives that be was in pursuit of, was them
on board of tl.o sumo boar, and yet it was ovoa so.
U, toll our iof.'ruiaut that ba umot to slop at

Amlier.thurtfli (twin) ni .jrnd the
npn o i the ohjnct. rrf hi.tenrch tl.Mt.

1,,,,,!.. .im.nr t is It ml Miminn vu tnwionii
lllnlery noon lollnwcn ny iutroiusiiiin.mn
linotmerxc'd hv him. upTXi, huer?r, tLnl
he hud tlio rilinuic of oing them th l)it iwtv
ini;. Vvict olhe Fuyitict,

REV HENRY SLICER.

TI.A 111. r:.inltn ..iv. tli nmwYiat
lir:ile I rircrv:lii:r hut hcen frriieliinK in thtlt litf 10

t.rn,ir, l,,,,,,,, nt tho I':lln"lit t'hlirt h. lie i

,iil to ht on n mi'iioti to tho Wvst, to c llett II una
r,,r n niainiii"th ehun li in lhiltiun :c. The (iaictt

,1,,,., rrum the Hull
i

iinoro !uii, tho followinj Du

ti0(. ol his lnion : In fict tlmt it
.....i,,. , ( ,,,r ihe onii n of tho roll,.....- - . -
,.r(n, ,.n in .ui.toi t of of the Coin) remise Meunure.

Tl.i. Mr. S liui was chnn lain to i.onatesn l ma
time tho scienty shives nlleinpted to cseni.a with
Univtnii nml .'aucs, I ut were rctiiken and ,ld to
il.n s..iiilitii triwli' The iiifnmoufl Hoto Mntef-

In. unlit sixty three of thein, and when sliitpinf
thein fl", was met nt the cars, amid tlx cries cf
llm.e iliMilneil vii'tilns. 1.V this 'MtuiftCT ttt tilt Co- - - - - j . .

on the m st Iriciidly tei ins. bluer then mi l
Sla'cras he met toss, as n gentleman, audan euual
passed t whilo in fiiendly chut aa lit would, if.
Slater were khipping a drovo of fat cattlu t but
either approved the tralBi- - or dared nut condemn it.

Jl,. traveled through Western Nt Turk. Mirlii.
rnii. Ohio, linlinia, Illinois, as lar Ht. Louis,
hiinvtiiH.iW miles, in- - visiicaii . cnijn'Beei,

,,.ivercd uh lit iU tn:l lie uddresfes, raised fcll.tOt',
, ,IC 1P,,,r(...nt UJ iu'.'tO. TUU

,(ir was iierformed in 71 dnvs. Mr. Slieer itutea
tlmt the, (.'onlerein:es of the V est, generally tiro iu
sentiment with tho K.iliiinore AmiiiiU Conlcrunc.

sneaks soecialiv of Indimin and Illinois u ntif
erriiiT lor (Ik khioh i,J Hk Nahi and iJic

.... ......... ... .

met the vcneriiblo statesman, Oen. Cans, no ac
lompnnicd him to tho Coherence,

I,, connexion with those fuels, who can doull
tlmt lier. Mr. Slicer is now making an effort lu
l.rnt.i ilm Mi.ili,..lit Chnrcli into the most ahiect

rj.... . .1.....).. .c...
SCrVlUIV 10 XiaVlTV. lno:i 111(1 7fVKiiri.

ABOLITIONISM IN MISSOURI.

The insecure r million of properly in Slavci in
Missouri is best illustrated in the general alarm
which pervades Counties in which this description
of iironcrtv Is inot numerous

.
vv lieu 1 no ocHi nien, , , 1....... .v.- - ............ - -- - -

' " 1 r
.. .,..,t i.,.il..f.. I.ir .ii, Ii nx sr.-.... , ...u.,,, i,.,, ti n irriini .nilI'll 'I" V'.l (II I. ilu." 1'lvi' ui'"" " .- -

11 .'. .1 .1 ......... ... ,. .1."'l J urv ll,r"1 " ",y 'Tt; '.' , r.d n,ohere was a mas, meeting i''"'"' T." 1 J " J rl ' f J''".ul'' M"J"T l,,"d' 1' ' J.
,

aligns ucicu us occrc.irj. .(iv I'lvniimiv v i-

t.j , n;eot tilt i
.
ulnra thut "uu.ueruus and ra

-

"neated acts ot u.sobedieiico and outrage hnving
""""'y

i
occurred throughcut the country uinong lh

"Muo initmlation, resulting, lu uno eata, 111 tlio
-- dentil or in. cstimubie eiticn, a..d principally, at
"we liclicvv. irrovii.sE out ol the fact that we have
"doniUMlt'd uinonis un nuuiowui free Blacks and
"feluven luriiiit their time, hoth of hich condition
'harp pro. uu lruitful in foiiicnling disHatisfnetion
nud tlielt among tlio Maies, tliereloro, lie it

tliat a voiiiiiiittee of six bo appointed for
"the purHjne of waiting upou tl.o.e jhji'ikiiiii .laud
"ing security for Slaves, uud to uutily said person,
"that such Maves must bo giien up to their uius-"lur- s,

and also to notify all frco ier n of color
"that they shall leave layette and licinity by tho
"lirst liny of 1'eceiiiber, 1S53."

'J l. is Committee huving been uiHiinted, another
wits ordeied, ill connect. oil with those appointed at

pienous meeting, to act as a Town J'ulrol,
"whoso duty it shall ho to sec thut 110 negroes an.
"iuui.d loitering ulH.ut the sticcls ur alleis allor 1

"u'cloi k at night ; and in coe any such ho loiind,
"to give tltciu rcgardlcis tf
their having a pass."

By Knottier lesolutioii, twenty-si- x of the most re
special, le citizens uf tlio county, w hoso lutuie, are

lieu, uecluio lliemseives responsible tor tlio ue- -
, , .

comn.itti-e- , m tho r.soru d.scln.rgo
' 1C" "f. ',noticed, the other dny, hut twelve Slate,

'"id escaped ... one party, Iron. Marn u County hud
crossed oer at CJuincy, 1111.1 lioni tliero liail bcou
11111, in tlio lil-- m nine, oi.iin iiouiiiion nolo 111 .u--
iiius County. Tins tcun4 to have roused the peo- -

l,c. 1;,I"J" County to the total inseeurity of
.heir property, and limy met 11. largo numbers at
I'UIIU V.U OU UlC I III HISl , lor ll.o Iiurpose Ul UOV- I-

siiiir means to prevent the escape of Siavo,. and to
ecine heir arrc-- t when they ,ibs,-oied- Juu.o

II. Bedd was 1 hiiiinian. and li. B. King, Secretary,

' lesoluliun. :e adopted, organbiiig the
''Marion Assoemt.on ,. A couipete ,t pers-i- n ..
I c selected us head of the lairol of the count v, and
cninpeteut nsitistiiiits nre to lo prouded. JUutuuri
7iV ulilitan.

the

Herald of Freedom.

THEORY AND PRACTICE.

tinted hv two sets uf problems, showing the manner
in vUil,M ,,0 Theorist and Briietical man re.pec
MV( (),k t ,,K, cvjl) , ,ic ,llld ,l0 duy of lU1

.,.;,,, urc llo doubt "right at heart," and .

Ullil;vc t.t.mH,,vol) , ;H iUndly practical, while if
wulJ tukc ,im0 , CI1.,111I10 Uieir mcll,oJ 0f ;

htufou.. ti nll,l neting on th.wo aubjecta which,, trvilt ,.m. .y would find themsolvca of
1)(J nci.,m ,,, it wur0 in the way of a brake or

( low,eels' of tl.o car of rcloriuntion, .

.h W .,.eo.,,lil.l, .tT,Mvm
riM1Ur.VP , lho" " Jr2l '

t" 1 .1', Tu thi
"k1 ' I. - Uud tl.o cxttnt of
' ' " " " .;,' - , , , , d

. ...
aggregutu of human misery caused by Amorican
sli.vei v.

Oivi.n: The nni unt of interest, ignorance and
prejudice, involved in slavery, uud against emanci-
pation: and the efficiency V truth acting through
uiicn mediums. Bequiicd, how long shall the evil
continue f

tiiven: 1 l.o number ul Ignorant Heathen, ana
i ,t, riltj0 increiiso .1 Ciospel light: to find

.1.1 ...:n i.
VVIien llie W urill w II. uu e... is.m.i..e...

, Now if these weie till MitisfacUirily mired, no
man w ould b . better off. They are qu, ations alu
w hich we have li" concern ; but which will be an-

swered intho triumph uf truth and happiness if
wo perform our duly well. Yet wo have mora
.. .. ...,......! " " .......I. Liinlof men."u,nn un.ii.ii, w... p, r

I... H..r!.o tl,..ir m.l claim to nhi ant iMlv front

uch con siderul ions," than we bavo uf intelligent.
able!ftl.,ivo philanthropist, who nro trying to aojve ..ca..... ,. . tl,.,.,

1

fiivM1!TI evil of intcn.rcra.ee. and n.y own
abiihv renred to attack the evil to ,h. beat ad--

vnn vge.
It. attachments 1 required

to
Oiven
absolve

-- 1
"J". "j" X"wM B,

'
responsibility i

Those quritiona are practical, rtnctly r,"K '
,

and upon'our an.wer of them dopond. our Uapjj
no... and that .d" matioty about H- - f'"0.""'


